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No. 18J I L 1S3

An act to extend the pravisions of l'lie Grand Trunkz
.47rcoteneflt8 A,-, 1802, so far as relates to certain
Prefere-ntial Bonds,- for a further period .and for other
purpoýýes.

XWJ1ERUAS by "The Grand TrLn!L ZIi-raii-ementit Act. 18G2
,t'iate, of .nccI upo the irst and second Preferential

Bonds oî Uic Companly was reducd. froin ' th rat-- of si\ p~er cent,
uin per annuiu to that of fîive, per centuinper annum, and ai rights
of action in rrýspcct of'suei I)ondsq wevtrt suspeuded for a period of

,5 ten years froa te thirty'-flrst day of Decetuber one tiioiiwndeiglit
bundred and sixty-two, licercinaft2tî called" th-c suspen3e pro,
iipon the terins iii seeli Act mcentioncdl

And Nwliîertas it is expedient that te said suspense, period shall.
go fâr as-,grd Pret*éreiitial Bonds of*the Company aud the

10) stocks into -whieh) the sanie respectively inay htave heiîverted
bc contimied for a furtiier period of thir(ee years3, aiîd the ext2n-
8ion of such period ha-, bc agreud Co by a majority of' die bond
and stocic.holders of the Company in g,2ieral meecting, upon the
co)nçition, that. the said Prelèrent;al Bond. and iay stock into

]5 wlich aîy ofsuch Prieferential Bo *nds rù% have b-cen converLe<i
shall, as tu interest or dividend;' reverL t-,) . Lter torni-er* positiori
aud hereatter thu iint2rest or di vidu thri c.p-ivy'sat
be>aL the rate of six per cèentuni per auumi

Therefore Her Majesty by and with tltc ai vice and causent of,
n20 the, Senate and rhe House or comm"ons*, or Cbanid.% -ct.s ms

follows

1. TUi Act may for ail purpo.,cài bý_ cited as "The "Grand Short title.
Trunk Anangecments Act, 1873."

2. So. far as rel4te" to the first'and deond. Prrefercential Bonds toO

25 of'thd. Comnpany, and the stockL WaO which ariy ýof sùciPrcferen*- 1 r

tial I3oads resp)ective!y*'shia.lhàhv rtcc, Lh said us troccyears,
pense*peviod * f La. Y'arà'Iià1 -be cdati nud «for a ru rth ci perîp.oý1 'fi rit

of'iir~ véi~,andn6a~t6 suit, or other proc.eédin&,".hal - be nnl 2'on
mai~tinaleby' or ori behiaifl ofas he f aàý Préféreutial, Pefutiail

~ Bndhetêr irs orsecdd~ft eCohyipiny,*ôr o( a,': coup)on
foir- interest'iýresPect ôf sùà1 à6idbyr6 îehofa'yoL

ecrôf Éioèk int&»which a"-au"h'li'6ûdinîay. ha&le'.ýiee cýnvertédi
or in.r.espect'of-any itereýst îr dîvid[eî•nd due onsiicIi1;od'ôr ètôek
dù&rin,, 'tiYesid ctnd ridfheeyia, uno judgint

35 recovecrà in. respect of any such-bôhd, *Ôr int etSst; or divid'end
shallbe. enforceable agaiist~ the Comnpany,,or its pruperty or effects

diE tliat ji*erXô'Od.

3.-In lieu bf the raf&'o-rté'est. ttfi've e et. prsrbbncrûe of
th~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~e centhscto .f th8.d.d tIprt itrescn ,ra~ete orinterut

-'tî"é, bi ix pe r intm pur anm n



,eca that interest shall be payable only in coupons representing the
onda. amount of interest half-yearly due on such bonds: and the first and

secondPreference Stocks of theCompany,respectivelyrepresenting
first and second Preferential Bonds, converted under the sixth and
seventh sections of the said Act shall henceforward, as froin the first 5
day of January one thousaud eight hundred and seventy-three,
be entitled to receive dividend on such stocks in accordance with
their present priorities at the increased rate of six per centum
per annum in perpetuity : provided that the holders of the said
irst and second preference stocks respectively shall have the op- 10

tion, at any time within six months from the time when the pass-
ing of this Act shall have beun notified .by advertisement in some
daily newspaper publisbed in London, England, on presentâtion and
delivery of their respective certificates of such stocks, to receive in
lieu thereof first or second Preferential Bonds, as the case may be, 15,
of the nominal amoit of one hundred pounds for each one hun-
dred pounds of -such stock, with coupons attached for payment of
the interest thereon at the rate of six per centum per annum,
and for every fraction ofsuch stock, being less than one hundred
pounds, certificates for such fractional amount entitled to and bear- 20,
ing the saine rate of interest, and on delivery ofsuch bonds and
certificates, the stock for which the same respectively shall have
been substituted shall be cancelled.

Annual cari- 4. During the suspense period as extended by this Act, the in-
talizatioi of terest or dividend payable on such bonds and stock respectively 25
inteet. shall, at the end of each year, and in respect of such year, be cap-

italised by the delivery of bdnds of the nominal amount of one
hundred pounds each, and of certificates for fractional amounts of
one hundred pounds, or, as the case may be, by the addition of
the dividend or interest payable on the stocks not reconverted in- 0-
to bonds as before provided, to the st-ocks respectively upon which
such interest or dividend shall have accrued, and such bonds and
additional stocks respectively shall bear and be entitled to the
same rate of interest as the bonds or stocks in respect of which
the interest or dividend so capitalised shall have accrued, and 25
such capitalisation shall be in full discharge and satisfaction of
the interest and dividend respectively for the time being accrued
and dué upon the said bonds and stocks respectively.

Power to issue 5. The Company may from time to tima issue fui'ther equip-
frter ment ortgage bonds -No. 2, of the class defined by section three 40

of The Grand Trwnk Railway Act, 1867, to the further nominal
amount of one million one hundred thousand pounds sterling,
and such bonds when issued shall rank pai passu in all re-
spects, and be a charge upon the undertaking of the Company, as
if the saine had been issued under the authority of the said Grand 45
Trumk Railway y*Act, 1867: Provided however, that five hundred
thousand pounds of the nominal amourIt of such bonds so to be
created shall ba set apart for and bu applied solely to the redemp-
tion or satisfaction of the first equipment bonds of the Company
issued under the provisions of the third section of The Grand 50
T-unk Arrangements Act 1862.

6. And whereas a proposition has been inade for an alternative
plan to enable the necessary funds to be raised for the purposes
above mentioned, to the following effect, viz.: that after paying
working expenses, - as defined in. the 2he Grand Trunk 55
A.rrangements Act 1862, the interest on the first and second
preferential bonds shall be fixed at five per centuim per annuma



that the interest on the third preference stock shall, when
it is earned, be. at the rate of foar and one-half per centum,
and on the fourth preference stock,- four per centum per an-
num, until the ordinary stock of the Company is paid from

5 the net earnings, three per centum per annum ; and that thereafter
the said preferences, in their order, shall receive out of the net
earnings of the Company, one per centum per annum in addition
to the rates before mentioned, and that afterwards, all beyond
this, shall be paid to the ordinary stock of the Company:

.10 And whereas by the method above stated, the funds required
to change the gauge of the :ailway, ad put it in a complete
state of repair anci equip t in all respects, can be more advan-
tageously rad, and the Company have prayed that, subject to
the consent and aproval of the bond, stock and shareholders

15 of the Company, to be- given as hereinafter provided, power
shall be given them to adopt and carry out the said proposed
plan, in lieu of that in the first five-sections of this Act con-
tained therefore, after paying working expenses as defined by the
Grand Trunk Arrangements Act, 1862,-

20 (1.) The said first and second preference bonds of the Company,
shall hereafter bear interest at the rate of five per centum per
annum, payable in cash, until the -other interests hereinafter
mentioned are paid, when the said interest shall be increased
to the extent hereinafter expressed.

(2.) The interest on the third and fourth preference stock,
25 shall be as follows :-on the third, four and one-half per centum per

annum; and on the fourth, four per centum, when theýnet earn-
ings in any year will permit of the payment of such dividends:

(3.) And so soon as the net income of the Company; applicable
to that purpose is more than enough to pay three per centum per

30 annum on the ordinary stock of the Company, the said first and
second preferential bonds; and the third and fourth preference
stock, shall be paid in the respective order of the said preferences,
as the funds shall be available, each, one per centum per annum
additional to the rates above in this section specified and no

35 more; and all surplus earnings after such increased dividends to
the preference bonds and stocks shall go to the common stock.

7. To carry out the foregoing provisions as set forth in section
six of this Act, a special general meeting shall be called before
fthe first day of September, 1873, in the manner provided in

40 the 39th section of the Act of the late Province of Canada, 25
Viét., cap. 56, known as the Grand TrunC Arrangements Act,
1862," and if such special meeting, by the majority in the said
section mentioned, approves the said plan, then sections one to
five of this Act, baf ù- Insive, shall be considered null and void,

45 and section six shall be binding upon the Company; but in the
event of the said special general meeting not approvng such
plan, then section six shall be null and void, and sections one to
five shall be in full force and effect; the evidence of the approval
or the reverse, of said special meeting being eertifled as provided

50 by-section q9 of 25 'Victoria, cap. 56.

8. Except as in this Act otherwise provided, and' subject
thereto, the several enactments of The Grand T'runk Arrange-
ments Act, 1862,' so far as the same shall not have been already
carried into effect, and the rights and priorities declaredby that

55 Act, shall be and remain in full force.


